Tuberculosis (TB) is currently a major public health problem, especially in the developing countries. The World Health Organization has declared TB to be a global emergency.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Intraocular TB is a common cause of posterior uveitis in India and is usually secondary to hematogenous spread of infection from a systemic focus. It is known to involve various segments of the eye and presents with protean manifestations including choroiditis, serpiginous-like choroiditis (SLC), choroidal tubercles (CTs), choroidal tuberculoma, and subretinal abscess.\[[@ref4]\] Even 19^th^-century documents state that intraocular TB characteristically presents as a focus in the choroid.\[[@ref5]\] There are various reports in literature, which suggest presumable diagnosis of ocular TB right from variable clinical presentation, obtaining ocular tissue, isolating the organism to nonspecific and nonsensitive diagnostic tests.\[[@ref6]\]

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifies DNA of small genomic sequences obtained from very minute quantities of tissue samples. This has thus helped in isolating and identifying organisms which were previously difficult to detect.

The present study was conducted to detect *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) DNA with nested PCR in aqueous or vitreous samples of patients suffering from choroiditis presumed to be infectious origin.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-1}
====================

In all, forty eyes of forty patients with choroiditis were divided into Group A (SLC, ampiginous choroiditis, and multifocal choroiditis \[MFC\], *n* = 29) and Group B (choroiditis of suspicious tubercular etiology - choroidal abscess \[CA\], miliary TB \[MT\], and CT, *n* = 11) examined at the uvea clinic were analyzed retrospectively. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board. All the enrolled patients underwent detailed ophthalmological examination including slit-lamp biomicroscopy and fundus examination by indirect ophthalmoscopy. Fundus photograph and fundus fluorescein angiogram was done as and when required. The patients were examined as to the predominant location of uveitis, possible etiology, and extent of uveitis.

All patients underwent nested PCR for MTB using IS6110 and MPB64 primers from mainly aqueous aspirate. Vitreous sample was collected in one patient. PCR was performed under stringent conditions to minimize the possibility of false positive results. All equipment and reagents were screened for use in PCR with DNA extraction and PCR done in dedicated rooms. Real-time quantification of MTB DNA was done in all nested PCR positive cases. In 27 subjects, as a control, we collected anterior chamber aspirate of patients without uveitis undergoing phacoemulsification and subjected the samples to real-time PCR. All PCR MTB (IS6110, MPB64, or both) positive patients underwent systemic evaluation by a physician. The procedure for PCR has been described elsewhere.\[[@ref7]\]

Positive results of PCR for MTB within the group and between two groups were statistically analyzed using Chi-square test.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

There were 25 males and 15 females. The mean age at presentation was 34.66 years (range, 14--62). [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows real-time PCR quantification results of patients and controls. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows nested PCR positivity for MPB64 and IS6110 genomes of MTB. Figs. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} show fundus images of patients in the study. PCR was positive in 57.14% of all patients (Group A, *n* = 12, Group B, *n* = 9). PCR positivity was to the extent of 41.3% in Group A (*n* = 12/29). The numbers were higher in Group B - 81.8% (*n* = 9/11). The difference of PCR MTB positive result between the two groups was statistically significant (*P* = 0.028). No controls had PCR positive for MTB DNA. Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} show the nested PCR subgroup analysis results of Groups A and B, respectively. Among the PCR MTB positive patients, 33.33% (*n* = 4/12) in Group A and 88.8% (*n* = 8/9) in Group B had evidence of systemic TB. All PCR MTB positive patients (*n* = 21) were treated successfully with a course of antitubercular treatment (ATT) for 9 months and oral steroids resulting in resolution of choroiditis without recurrence of disease.

![Real-time polymerase chain reaction quantification report of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* DNA S1-5 with negative controls](IJO-64-904-g001){#F1}

![Nested polymerase chain reaction-positive results for MPB64 and IS6110 genome of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*](IJO-64-904-g002){#F2}

![A case of a 50-year-old male diagnosed as a case of tuberculoma involving the macula. Aqueous tap sample showed nested polymerase chain reaction positive for MPB64 and IS6110 genome](IJO-64-904-g003){#F3}

![A case of a 34-year-old female diagnosed as a case of subretinal abscess involving the superior retinal quadrants. Aqueous tap sample showed nested polymerase chain reaction positive for MPB64 and IS6110 genome](IJO-64-904-g004){#F4}

![Color fundus montage of a 43-year-old male diagnosed as serpiginous choroiditis. Aqeuous tap was positive for MPB64 and IS6110 genome](IJO-64-904-g005){#F5}
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Polymerase chain reaction-positive rates in Group A
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Polymerase chain reaction-positive rates in Group B
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None of the patients had paradoxical worsening of the disease after treatment with ATT and oral steroids.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

PCR for MTB was diagnostically productive in both the groups of patients with choroiditis, and it was more significant in patients with Group B manifestation of disease, i.e., choroiditis, which are suspected to be of tubercular etiology. The identification of a choroidal lesion and its etiology is important because it may be the first clue to the diagnosis of MT,\[[@ref8]\] which may represent the only manifestation of a tuberculous focus elsewhere in the body. The untreated, infected person carries the risk of TB for a lifetime and can perpetuate the disease in a population. The initiation of early therapy will have positive benefits for the patient, health-care professionals, and spread of TB in the community. PCR has been shown to be both specific and sensitive.\[[@ref9]\] It relies on the declaration of a specific DNA sequence of the MTB complex. It is more sensitive than direct examination and more rapid than culture.\[[@ref10]\] Cases without identification of acid-fast stain on staining and no growth of MTB on culture may be identified by PCR.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] If bacilli are nonviable, mycobacterial DNA would still be present for detection by PCR. There have been case reports of successful treatment of MFC with ATT and course of oral steroids after detection of MTB DNA by PCR.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Retrospective studies have found MTB DNA by PCR of aqueous or vitreous samples in 77.2%--88.9% of patients with choroiditis.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Although obtaining aqueous sample for detection of MTB by PCR is an invasive procedure, these results suggest that eyes, especially with Group B (CT, CA, MT), which are suspected to be of tubercular origin should be subjected to above test since an early diagnosis and treatment may lead to improved clinical outcome. ATT in these patients could help by killing the intraocular microorganism; thus resulting in reduced antigen load, and hence, resultant inflammation. Although the inflammation can be controlled initially by the use of oral steroids alone, elimination of recurrences in patients treated with ATT strongly favors the use of specific therapy in PCR-positive patients.

Every attack of choroiditis leaves its scar on the choroid in the form of a lesion and on the patient in the form of reduced vision. It is especially important to provide cure for such patients as the disease has in most cases a bilateral presentation with multiple relapsing episodes. Furthermore, the adverse effects of long-term use of steroids in the form of diabetes, hypertension, weight gain, acneiform lesions, depression as well as those of other immunosuppressants need attention. In view of all above considerations, we believe that the eyes with CT, CA, SLC, and multifocal choroiditis of suspected tubercular origin should be subjected to PCR for a better diagnostic and therapeutic outcome.
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